1. Welcome – Dave Gardner, Chair/Thalea Longhurst, Vice Chair

2. Staff and Committee Introductions - Dave Gardner, Chair/Thalea Longhurst, Vice Chair

3. Dates for CTE Directors Meetings 2021-2022 – Thalea Longhurst
   1. September 22, 2021 at Thanksgiving Point at Ashton Gardens 8:00am – 4:00pm. This meeting will be in person and virtually by Zoom. Please register for attendance. We need you to register no matter how you plan to attend. We need a meal count for those attending in person and we will send a meeting link to those attending virtually. Please register at: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cte-directors-september-2021-statewide-meeting-registration-167337008497](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cte-directors-september-2021-statewide-meeting-registration-167337008497)
   2. November 15, 2021, at JATC South or Zoom.
   3. February 1, 2022 – Secondary Directors Only – via Zoom only.
   4. April 20, 2022, at SLCC Redwood Campus, Oak Room or Zoom.
   
   • Director Meeting Planning Input – [https://forms.office.com/r/4DpaKvrSJi](https://forms.office.com/r/4DpaKvrSJi)

4. Civil Rights Administrative Requirements – Thalea Longhurst
   • Required training and assignment due by September 15:
     i. Training in Canvas
     ii. Self-assessment assignment
     iii. Live support training for those with questions

5. ESports – Thalea Longhurst

6. Title IV Part A – Thalea Longhurst

7. Safety Update/Program Approval Connections – Jonathan Frey

8. CCR Course Feedback – Jonathan Frey

9. Work-Based Learning Update – Breckon Heywood

10. Health Sciences and Protective Services Update – Maren Hansen

11. Family and Human Services Pathway – Lola Shipp


13. Skill Cert Committee Report – Robert Kilmer

14. Presidential Scholars – Andrea Curtin

ADA Compliant: August 2021
15. Courses Not Meeting Expectations for Career Pathways – Thalea Longhurst

16. Regional Reports – Committee Members
   1. Bear River
   2. Uintah Basin
   3. Central
   4. Mountainland
   5. Southeast
   6. Southwest
   7. Wasatch Front North
   8. Wasatch Front South

17. Consortium meeting dates for school year 2021-2022
   - Tuesday, October 26, 2021 - Basement West or Zoom – 9:00am – Noon
   - Wednesday, December 8, 2021 – Basement West or Zoom – 9:00am – Noon
   - Wednesday, March 9, 2022 – Basement West or Zoom – 9:00am - Noon
   - Tuesday, May 11, 2022 – Basement West or Zoom – 9:00am – Noon